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We have bad two weeks of steady rain.
We arc compelled to hold over several

nminiuitications for want of space.

ir.... t . .7" v
a. j. vwiDc.ru ana non. um. Mier

arrived in Sjmjrset, froiu llarri.burg, Sat--
uruav.

Senator Fred. Cn..T, of Stoystown, was in
town, Monday. He looks as though Har--

ribunrg ajrrw with him.

aii ex. native says short seriuous will be
lpular this summer. Wc might add that
they are always popular summer or win
ter.

tiuin cloaks and coats are gaining in lavor
Willi our people, and are much more gener
ally worn iu rainy woather now thau ever
before.

Mr. Isaac Kaufman recently sold the old
Muinau farm, four miles south of Davida- -
ville, to Jacob Koontz, for $7,300. The fiirm
contains 1) rcras, mostly cleared.

I'eople living in malarial districts are ad-

vised to plant plenty of sun flowers about
their houses. The dear, homely old flowers
absorb the poison in the atmosphere.

M r. Casper Fisher was brought to Somer-
set and lodged in jail at a late hour Sunday
night, charged with aggrh-ate-d assault and
battery, on information of bis better half.

There are plenty of strawberries in mar-
ket at present, and the average retail price
is fifteen cents ier quart. Some of the fin-

est ltperimcns are shipped here from ltalti-mor- e.

iJeorge Scrjicll, Assistant Supervisor of
trains on the lialto. ajid Ohio Eailroad, has
resigned his position on account of ill
health, and will go to Oakland, Maryland,
to recuperate.

Those of our readers who arc using the
new automatic pencilB should bear in mind
that the purple lead used is a deadly poison.
It U said that a piece one-ha- lf the site of a
pea will cause the death of a robust man.

The candidate, on his weary travels, re-

calls to mind, ever and anon, the scriptural
saying, "many are called but few are chos
en, ana liis lieart nos down into his boots
at the dread iMMsibility of liuding himself
"left'' when the choosing is done.

Owing to a land slide on S. & C. Railroad,
the train from Johnstown did not arrive at
Somerset, until one o'clock, Sunday after-
noon. Quite a number of excursionists,
from Johnstown, were on board, among
whom were Mr. Earl O 'le and his mother.

The only secret about Aycr's Cherry Pec- -

toi.il is in the selection of the best materials
ftr the cure of coughs and colds and skill
fully combining them by chemical proces
ses. 1 liis all medical men are aware or, as
they are furnished with the formula of its
preparation.

Mr. Peter Heffley left for Haggerstown,
Md., Monday noon, to bring home his Per--

ch'.Ton horse "Sultan," who has boen at the
above named place for some time past. Mr.
HcHley will return the hitter art of the
week and will keep ''Sultan" at the High-

land Farm the balance of the summer.

An exchange says : "Wc have received
an advance copy of a new publication enti
tled, 'The X'ew Testament, Revised Edition.'
We have not yet had time to look it over
carefully, bat it is well printed and seems to
be ably edited. It is independent in politics,
ami we predict for it a prosjieroua career."

of the ofliec-seeker- V wife :

"I've a letter from thy dad,
IJaby mine, baby mine.

He is feliine: awful sad,
Baby mine, baby mine.

For the place he didn't get,
He is coming back, my pet,
And he'll stay at home, you bet,

Paby mine, baby mine.

We have been informed by one of the
committee that the reason the fence around
the cemetery has not been completed is that
the funds are exhausted, and that a number
of those who subscribed have not yet paid
the amount of their subscriptions. This is
not as it should be. Let everyone who
agreed to contribute iy up at once, without

called upon, and let the work be
completed.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gcbhart, of Dayton
Ohio, Mrs. Anna Wcllever, of Indiana,,
and Messrs. Rubert and Ira Kimmel, of
Pittsburgh, came home to attend the
funeral of their little sister, which took
place last Wednesday morning. The gen-

tlemen returned to their places of business
Friday afternoon. Mrs. Gvbhart and Mrs.
Wcllever will remain in Somerset with their
mother for some time.

We are in receipt of a communication
milking grave charges against several of our
citizens in regard to distributing a "corrup-
tion fund," for the purpose of controlling
the coming primary election in favor of sev-

eral candidates. We are unwilling to be-

lieve that such a charge can be true and we
will withhold the commucation until we
can assure ourselves of the trothfullncss of
the charges it contains.

"I Pos't Wast A Plastkr," said a sick
man to a druggist, "can't you give me sonic-thin- g

to cure me 7" His symptoms were a
lame back and disordered urine and were a
sure indication of kidney disease. The
druggists told him to use Kidney-Wo- rt and
in a short time it cfiected a complete cure.
Have yon these symptoms ? Then get a box
or bKtle to-da-y before yoa become incura-
ble. It is the cure ; safe and sure. Kaux-rU- lc

liiptdAlcn.

The Somerset llrjuu this week entered
upon the thirtieth year of its ublication

CoL Ed. Scull. We are pleased to hear of
its continued pro-terit- as it is not only
one of the best-edit- and d pa-

pers in the interior of the State, but it is one
of the most trustworthy Republican jour-
nals. It is Stalwart all over, as is its editor,
which means it and he fight for party or
ganization and unity not for disorganiza-
tion or disintegration. Neither ever flops.
Juimshtri Tribune.

Last Wednesday evening twenty-seve- n

veterans of tlie late war met at Mr. C. C. Or-ton-'s

rooms, at which thc'preliminary work
was done towards organizing a Post of the
(J. A. K. All the arrangements were per
fected and a charter was sent for with a re-

quest a mastery officer be sent to mus-

ter a at Somerset. All veterans of the
late rebellion, in this county, are cordially
invited to secure members of the Post. A
permanent organization will be effected
shortly, and the post expects to be repre-

sented at the grand encampment at Gettys-

burg on July 23.

The Junior MechanicVBand ofJohnstown,
came up to ' Somerset on the mail train,
Monday, took dinner at the Central Hotel
and sup-- r at the Somerset House and re-

turned home the same night. The band is
com pose--1 of twenty one icces, with a
drum major. The uniform is a very hand-
some one and they not only present a very
tine apiearaiice but they fumuh some
choice music. During the afternoon they
serenaded a number of our prominent citi-

zens and both iiewsier offices. The He-AL- U

appreciated the complement and takes
jhis method of returning its thanks for the
same.

Oh, What A CoroH Will you heed the
warning. Tlie signal perhaps of the sure
approach of that more terrible disease Con
sumption. Auk yourself if you can for the
sake of saving 50 cts., to run the risk and do
nothing for iL We know from experience
that Khiloh's Cure will core your Cough. It
never fails. This explains why more than
half a million bottles were sold the past
year. It relieves Croup, and Whooping
Cough, at once. Mothers do not be without
it. For Lame Back, Side or Chest, use Shi-lob- 's

Porous Plaster. Sold by Geo. W. Ben-for- d,

Druggist, Somerset, Pa.

The switch on the 8 A. O. Railroad, at
Hog Dick Tunnel, on which there was nn
empty freight car, was left opened, Monday
morning. The mail train South ran Into
it, completely demoiisbing the car but doing
no other injury.

A committee from the lodge of the order
of "Red Men," of Joh.-tow- n, jaid our town

visit a few days ago for the purpose of
selecting a suitable grove, in which to hold
a picnic, on the 3rd of July. They say that
they expect to do the thing on a grand
scale and thai there will be fully one thous-
and people from Johnstown who will par
ticipatc.

.

Our musical friend, Mr. AL O. ltcnkhardt,
mindful of the scriptural saying, "it is not
good that the man should be alone," took
to himself Miss Sidney renrod, of Stoys-tow- n,

for a wife, on Sunday last. The cere
money was erformed at the residence of
the bride's sister, Mrs. Ed. Beuder, by licv:
Cameron, in the presence of a few intimate
friends and relatives. Mr. Rciikhardt aud
his very beautiful wife arrived m romersct
on the mail trail Monday nooa. and for the
present will board at the (Jlado House,, May
their cup of happiness be ever full.

At the residence of the bride's parents, in
Somerset, at 3 o'clock Wednesday afternooni
Juue 8th, ISM, Mr. John F. Xichol, of Mt- -

Pleasant, Westmoreland county, Pa., was
united in marriage to Miss Sue L. SchcD,
daughter of H. F. Schell, Esq. The cere
mony was performed by Elder Woolery, of
the Disciples' Church, and was witnessed by

large concourse of invited guests. Miss
Abbic lirown, of Wheeling, W. Va., and a Mr.
Braddock, of Mt. Pleasant, acted as bride's
maid and groom's man. Shortly after the cere
mony a most sumptuous collation was iar- -

taken of by those present. The happy
young couple left on the five o'clock train
for their new home iu ML Pleasant, follow
ed bv the kind wishes of their many friends
for their future happiness. Miss Suo was
one of the fairest of Somerset's many fair
daughters aud will be greatly missed from
the social circle in which she was want to
move.

"An accident occurred Tuesday evening
which cast a deep gloom over this village.
The are as follows : Mrs. Ma
ry mother of Goo. Graham of this
place, aged 70 years, and one of the oldest
settlers of the county, in comjany with her
daughter, Mrs. X. F. Higliec of Xiles, were
on their way to this place, and when near
Mar's hill, the horse became frightened and
ran away. Mrs. lligtiee was thrown out
about half way down the hill, and Mrs.
Leader at the fo.it of the hill, striking on her
head, sustaining injuries from which she
died in half an hour. Mrs. Higbec was ' se
verely but not seriously bruised. Mrs. Hig-bee- 'i

r old son who was in the buggy
with the ladies, escaped with slight bruises.
I was related to a large number of
the citizens of this village. The funeral
tKik place Thursday."

Wc clip the above from the Rerrier coun
ty, Michigan, Juurnnl, of June Mi, 1;M. t

The good laxly was so suddenly call
ed away was raised in Stoystown, this coun-

ty. She was the wife of John Graham, de-

ceased, and a daughter of the late George
Kimmel.

Manv of our citizens were startled as well
as deeply shocked last Tuesday evening upou
a telegram being received from Pittsburgh
that W.C. Murjihy had shot and killed Vis

divorced wife, who was married forfhe third
time some three weeks ago' to a druggist
named Newton McClarran, of that city, and
that after firing a bullet info her body h
placed the muzzle of the revolver to hi
head and shot himself twice, with fatal
effect. The following is the story of the
tragedy, in a condensed form, as taken from
the daily papers:

Yesterday Mnrphy was noticed at the l"n
ion Iepot, shortly before noon. He bought
a ticket to Edgewood, remarking to one of
the office men that he was going to pay a
friendly visit to his former wife. '

It was a quarter past 1 o'clock when he
rang the door-be- ll of Mrs. McClarran's resi-

dence at Edgewood. Miss Annie Hender
son, the adopted daughter of Mrs. McClar
ran, admitted him and led the way to the
parlor. He sent his card by the young lady
to Mrs. McClarran, who was in her private
aiiartments. ' Miss Henderson says she
showed no signs of fear when Murphy's
card was handed her, but appeared rather
annoyed. She said nothing, however, and

fe w moments later passed down stairs to
greet her divorced husband in tha parlor.

Of course there was na to
what transpired in the parlor, but Mrs. Mc
Clarran afterward related to Mrs. Cadiuan, a
neighlior, all that occurred. 1'pon enter
ing the room she shook hands with Mur-i.h- y,

who was sitting on the sofa. He arose
to greet licr, but resumed his scat. Mrs.
McClarran sat down beside him. A quiet
conversation then ensued between them,
principally about their former troubles.
Murphy was angry with her about the
money w hich he said she retained in her
possession which he had saved. He also
said a great deal about the
transaction. To all his questions and otjier
remarks calculated to aggravate, Mrs. )I
Clarran calmly and quietly replied. 6he
took the sum of twenty dollars from )ier
pocket boo it and handed it to him shortly
before the shooting, she having been in the
habit of giving him that much every mouth.
The interview lasted alxmt fifteen or twepty
minutes, and when it finally came to 'an
end be got up and started. for the door, simp?
ly saying "Good-bye.- " Rut suddenly DmS

stoped, and, leaning on the piano, held dut
one hand to her, at the same time saying,
"I wish you happiness with your new hus
band." She took his proffered hand and
Uianked him. While they were shaking
hands, Murphy pulled a revolver from his
back iocket. The movement was quick,
but was observed hi Mbj MiXTlnrran, who

under its present proprietor and editor 8Urank awav from him and fell into a large

;

that
Port

very

!

who

easy-chai- r. Instantly he aimed at her and
fired. ' i

The ball entered the left shoulder and
passed in downward toward the right, just
grazing the spinal column and lodging in
her back. Murphy then placed the revol vw

at the bock of his own head, just behind
the left ear, and fired, falling to the floor in
front of Mrs. McClarran. He raised him-

self slightly, and placing the revolver to his
forehead fired again, then fell back with a
groan. Mrs. McClarran made no outcryr
but walked out of the room and passed up

stairs. Finding that Miss Henderson was
not there she went down .to the kitchen by

the rear stairway in hopes of finding the
young lady in the kitchen, but she was Boi

there either. All this time the blood was
flowing down over her dress from the bullet
hole in her shoulder, and skid. Was rapidly
losing strength, hut she persevered in her
search for aid, and finally found Miss Hen-

derson in the yard. The girl had ran away,

being frightened by the -- hooting, and was

now returning. Mrs. McClarran, in a few

words, told what had taken place, nnd sent
her over to Mrs. Cadman's for help.

While waiting for the return of the girl
she went back to the kitchen' and, procur-

ing pen and paper, attempted to writes
message to her husband. The effort was
extremely difficult and painful, every niore--
ment irritating the wound. But she battled
bravely against her physical sufferings, and

finished the which shepn a short time note,

folded and directed to Mr. McClarran. .It
explained that Murphy had been to the
bouse, shot her, and killed himself (as she
then believed), and closed by requesting

him to comehome immediately. The paier
was bespattered by blood, which dripped

down upon the table from her shattered

shoulder.
Murphy died the following day, from the

effects of the revolver shots discharged

Mrs. McClarren is in a fair way to recover

and will likely be around in few days.

Mrs. McClarren is the daughter of Mr. Ed-

ward Kimmel, one of the oldess and most

resiwcted farmers in Brotlursvallcy town-

ship, this county, and was Married to Mr.

Wm. C. Murphy some twenty years ago-Bot- h

parties are well known to the people

of this community and other sections of the
county.

Tuk Rkvlsed Nr. Tkstamknt. Last week
In my article on this subject I showed that
the new revision was imjieratively demand-
ed on account of the wonderful growth of
bililiml criticism uh develojicd since the dis
covery of maniLscritit, for more ancient
than any sseMed by King James' transla-
tors, and cited Ilia concurrent testimony
(some of it stronger than I endorse) of learn-
ed witnesses, summoned from all the load
ing Protestant churches, to testify to the fact
that our present English lliblo is not free
from errors, and then drew the conclusion
that these faults ought to be corrected. This
conclusion is strengthened and rendered
necessary by the knowledge gained in re
cent years from the advancement of science,
especially in the field of Natural History
and Geology ; .researches among buried cit
ies and the recovery of ancient inscriptions
throwing floods of lighton BOdcatutcments,
to which may be added the Increased atten- -
Uoti nowpnidtothestttdyof ancient lan.
guages. and greater freedom from the bias
that is likely to attend an age of bitter con
troversy all these evince the sujierior qua!
ificalious possessed now for making a revis
ion of the English Bible.

In this communication I think it may be
interesting as well as profitable to give an
analysis of the objections urged against
this movement. These are most likely to
arise :

1. From the most ignorant who know of
only one Bible, King Jiunes' version.

2. From ignorant prejudice that objects
to any change and simply because it is a
change.

3. From those who say the "old Bible Is
good enough for me." This is what the boy
said going to mill in the olden time when a
progressive man tried to show him how to
divide the grain in the sack so as to bal-

ance on the horse's back. He replied, "the
old way with the grain iu one end and a
large stone in the other is good enough for
me !" I need hardly say to the Intelligent
reader that the above classes are incompe-
tent witnesses as to whether this new ver-

sion onght to be made or received.
4. From those who, though intelligent

in other matters, have yet never given this
subject much study.

5. That this is not a good time for it, be--

canse wc arc in a hand-to-han- d conflict with
sin iu ail its various forms. Rut this con
flict will not cease soon, and shall we go on
giving to the world our authorized version
with its acknowledged errors ? This would
not be honest.' Resides the sword of the
Spirit cuts keener and deeper by having the
rust scoured off.

G. That it will shake the faith of many
This may be theT.mIt or may not be ac
cjrding to the intelligence one iossesscs of
how our Rible come down to our times. I
ran conceive without any very greatstrctch
of the imagination of persons whose fait!
would be considerably benchtted if it were
so vigorously sheken that all the error
would be dropped from the foundation on
which it is based.

7. From those who base their objection
on some side issue, for example, objectin
to printing the Rible in paragraphs as any
niodcru book. This feature will be to many
an occasion of great rejoicing. It Is really
a wonder that the Rible, all broken up ' into
short verses, the connection frequently de
stroyed, crowded full of detracting refer
ence lettcrs and burdened with human
headlines some of which are plain perver
sions of what the text says, has been able
at' all to survive the indiscretions of its
friends. Take Tennyson's tender love story
as told in "Enoc h Arden,"or Mi'ton's "Par-alhj- c

Lost" and load them down with oster- -

uks, daggers, section and paragraph marks.
parallels, and all the letters of the alphabet
as references to hhidcr one at every step and
it would literally destroy all reading of
those works. We have nothing in the
whole realm of English Literature that can
stand such treatment but the Bible,

R. From those who think that the revls'
ion may lead to other revisions, and Jwhat is
most ofall to be deplored a revision in fa

Tor of each denomination. Noah Webster,
the great American lexicographer, onrxj re
plied to this in the following language

'It is said if we admit any alteration by--

one person this will encourage others to
make alterations. This is douhlcss amis--

take. So far from this, the adoption of our
copy, revised with care and judgment,
would certainly prevent the multiplication
of altered copies. Very few people arc
aware of what immense evil religion has
sustained from the mere reference of the
moderns for antiquity. It Is this overwean-in- g

reverence for the opinions and writings
of the ancient Fathers, which has conlinti
ed iu the christian cburclies most of the
corruptions, which now deform and debase
the religion of Christ. Neither fears of in
novation nor respect for ancient opinions,
systems, or language, can justify us in ad
hering to obvious errors. hen error is
dctcctod it should be immediately abandon
ed ; and when truth is ascertained not only
expediency but morality demands that it
should be received and defended.

0.. .From thode who think this movement
will turn many into infidels. This is the
same oHection that was made to the revis
ion in which Jerome was engaged near the
close of the fourth century ; "against every
step of progress whether in science, as
against Galileo ; or in religion, as against
Lufiwe ami his ouaipeer ? or in Rible trans
lation, as aainrt-Wiiklif- le and Trndalc.
Listen to this pitiful wail over his ruined
occupation-- by a whining contemporary of
WickliiTe : "The gospel pearl is cast forth
and is trodlen under foot of swine ; and
what,was one time revered by clergy, their
peculiar treasure, i.inuUu fnever common
to the Inityv" When Tyndaletranslatcd the
New Testament 'uto English this royal de-

cree went forth against it : "The Scriptures
in English are books of heresy and shall be
clearly exterminated and exiled out of this
realm of England forever." . One of the
Rishops declared : "I have done that lyeth
in nic for the suppression of such persons ;

but it passcth my power or oT any spiritual
man to do- it. If they arc not speedily
checked, tlicy will undo us , nil." And the
reasons aligned aro'That Oils ..new transla-
tion would shake the faith of the people and
make many of thena infidels. This old and
senseless objection that has clogjixl the
wheels' of progress in'.cvery department of
euliftltM-ffinen- t eentarwrhn bem in too
bad company to cause much of a shudder
when it. lifts its hands with horror.

It would bo easy to cite many renderings
that are sure to be cherished as prizes and
admired for their beauty, but to specify ex-

amples at length would take more space in
this paper than I have a right to ask and I
therefore content myself by stating in a gen-

eral way two advantages we have suggested
'to us by this new work, . T

i ,-
-

1. While reading the new Tevtjiiin you
cannot help feeling that yon are in harmony
with the progress of the apes. Yoa feel that
your privilege has been secured to yoa by a
noble line of martyrs, chief of whom is
Tyndalc whose declaration that Lis, work
would make the plow-bo- know-mor-

of the Scripture thaa the priest of. his day,
comes. rinsing across the intervening centu-

ries with a thrill of encouragement i..

2. You know as you read that you have
the weight of scholarship in your Juror.
This assurance' is w0rU much. Against
this is found such as Talmage, who is the
most vivid word painter in this country, if
not in tac World, bat after all who b no-

where regarded as isse9sing critical scholar-

ship ; but Inch eminent biblical ami classic
al Khotan M D. Abbot, Hackett, Hodge,
Kendrick, Ei.ldlc, Short, Schaff, and Wool-sc- y,

representing all the learning of Yale,
Harvard and cnir other best institutions are
not to be set aside by any appeal chaffy
enough id float on the popular breeze and
made by one who has no greater qualifies

ihjpstliaML hMin a suthy.. iimtkDal or--

- T !l i) i . r'v'. ti ' V " ' ,ft
I do not wish it understood that I endorse

everything found in the new revision, on
the contrary, I find not a few blunders.
There is yet needed somebody to put the
readings that have a preponderance of evi-

dence in their favor in the body of the text
i nstead of in the margins, to translate it all
as for as it can be done without being bin-- 1

dervd by the royal command not to trans-- i

late the ecclesiastical terms, and give us the
Bible in the English of After all,
however, the Inst translation of the Bible is
to translate it into life.

W. II. WOOLBBV,

Rakh-.-vili- Itkms:

We are having plenty of ruiu and every
thing is in a flourishing condition.

Jas. Green has taken a Life Insurance
Agency. Jimmy we wish you success.

J. G. it W. I). Barclay arc pushing busi
ness right along. They sold last week over
500 head of sheep to some Westmoreland
dealers.

Shofe Yoney knows how to handle sheep.
He has a ewe that hail triplets two years in
succession. Who can beat that ?

The cemetery at Bakersville is being re-

paired. They arc having a neat fence put
around it, and the graves are to be fixed up,
J. G. Barclay, II. B. Schlag, and A. B. How
ard ar.! the cemmittce apimintcd to have it
done and they wiil sec that it is done up
right.

Very few trout have been caught here this
season.

H. B. Schlag values his St. Bernard dog
very highly. He is a "lensy" fellow.

The Lutheran church of Bakersville has
purchased a very fine organ and a very neat
clock, both of which cost a little over $100.
The money has been raised and they have
some left not so bad for Bakersville.

S. iTTrent delivered a very line address
to the Sunday School last Sunday. Call
again Sammy. We would like to hear from
Walter and Myers too.

The school board had their settlement on
the lith. They have squared up all aocouuts
ami have a neat little sum in the treasury.

The Women's Missionary Society isboom-l- g.

All are invited.
John H. Youlcr, while crossing Laurel

Hill creek the other day, the water being
very deep tried to cross on the fence, the
fence gave way and he had a narrow cscaiie
of being drowned. Johnny swears .he will
never attempt to cross a creek on a fence
again. He says he had some funny thoughts
in his mind before he was rescued.

A. K.

Wc were informed this morning of the
death of Mr. Peter Hetlley's fine young
Clyde Horse, which he out recently purchas
ed. He was an unusually fine horse and in
his death Mr. Hctlley has quite a lost, pecu-

niary this is the heaviest he has yet sustain
ed, Clyde being but acolt with the prospects
of many years before him, but the dread
disease lung fever caused his death.

In the death of his black horse Nigger
some years ago, the county lost a most val-

uable animal, as all acknowledge that his
produce was the best ever raised in this
county, bringing higher-pric- es than those of
any other horses sold in this county, and
to-d- the fine horses iu our county arc

from him or his progeny,
but old age caused him to succumb.

In the death of Clyde the county has lost
a sire that would have been invaluable to
the breeders of fine horses. The enterpris-
ing stockmen of this county will no doubt
be pleased to know that Mr. Hctlley intends
bringing his Clyde horse, Lord Inourie, to
this county, and will be on exhibition at
the August term of court. This is no doubt
the finest Draft Horse in America., having
weighed 2,440 pounds. We were shown a
a spring colt at Mr. Hetlley's farm by this
horse which certainly was the finest speci-
men of a draft horse wc ever saw, and have
heard others remark it was a perfect won-
der.

A visit to the farm of Mr. Hclllcy will re-

pay anyone, and he is always glad to show
his stock to those interested in breeding.

His Short Horns are thoronghbrcd and
his Alderneys are as fine as any we ever
saw. His imported Cotswell Ram is a per-

fect wonder, weighing 335 pounds ; even his
Berkshire's are of the finest grades.

s Day at Stoystowic. The
ceremony of decorating the soldiers' graves
was again observed in our town. The pro
cession was formed in the diamond at 10:30
a. m., under the direction of Chas. J 1. 1 er- -

ner, Chief Marshal, and C. W. Pugh com-

manding the veterans.
The procession consisted of veterans, pre

ceded by the Jcr.ner Town bard, Sunday
Schools nnd citizens, aud marched first to
the Odd Fellows'cemetery where the ceremo-
nies wereoiiened by prayer by the Chaplain,
lev. A. K. Felton ; vocal music by the choir

was followed by three intcrcstingaddresses by
Rev. N. E. Critchflcld, of Berlin, Capt. Lit-

tle, of Pittsburgh, and Rev. Havcrstick, of
this place. After the addresses the graves',
which had been previously marked by
small flags, were each decorated by a wreath
and a boipiet of flowers. The proceedings
were interstersed by choice music by the
choir under the efficient direction of Rev.
J. S. Wagner and Profs Rcrkey and Wm.
Rrubaker, and by the Jenner band who so
generously offered their services.

The young ladies who prepared the
wreaths and flowers deserve the sincere
thanks of the community: besides the labor
of preparing them they had to' endure a
hard march in distributing them. The cer
emonies were marked by general interest,
sobriety and cheerfulness. 7..

Attkntio Fatmeiis. T. S. Marcher,
agent ftw the Blake Beehe Champion Fan-
ning Mill, Grader and Scjiarator combined is
now can vassitigthiseouiityand intends to call
on nearly every farmer once, showing and
testing said Mill.

We, the undersigned, do cheerfully and
artily recommend it as being the best

machine of the kind ever introduced into
this county ; having witnessed its operation
we speak with assurance.

Jac. J. Zorn,
Calvin Hay,
Joseph J. Baldwin,
S. S.

Alex. Musser,
Michael Weyand,
John Shaffer,
Samuel Rhoads,
Alex. Hunter,
J. J. Coleman,
Andrew Wot,
A.G.Will,7
Wm. Sutcr.

S.

Josiah Rrnnt,
James Parson,
Daniel
A. J Spongier,
Joseph Irwin,

Cobangh,
Daniel T. Kimmel,
John A. Grofl",
S. S. Shaffer,
John S. Gumbcrt,
J. M. Marsliall,
J. H. Hite,
G. F. Schmucker.

LAsnnrTfrviLLE, June 7th, 1831.
Ed. Herald : As people like to see curi

osities and look at wonders we ask you to
publish the following : Anyone wishing to
see a curiosity and a wonder to behold can
have the curiosity and wonder of their na-

tures fed at Samuel Lambert's, in Stony-cree- k

township, one mile from Lambeits- -

ille, in the shape of a calf, about three
weeks old, born hairless ; no hair of any ac
count cair be found about It. In color, the
forepart of the animal is of a dark blue ; the
hinder part is of a whitish color ; whilst on
its body it is sprinkled with white and blue
spots ; on It's forehead is a heart of a whit
ish color ; its legs are of a redish color ; so
we can say it was born with the red,, white
and blue. It is a large calf for its age and
quite lively ; the indications arc that in the
course of time it will have horns which will
make it look all the more ridiculous. Some
parts of the calf, in color,' resemble the ani-
mal which the Irishman sold, had a tail at
both ends, namely the elephant.

W. II. II. S.

What Ails Yoc ? Is it a disordered liv
er giving you a yellow skin or costive bow
els ; which hare resulted in distressing piles
or do your kidneys" refuse to perform their
functions ? If so, yoursysUm will soon be
clogged with poisons. Take a few doses of
Kidney-Wo- rt and you'll feel like a new
man nature will throw off every impedi-

ment and each organ will be ready for doty.
Dm agists sell both the dry and the liquid.

Emimille Tribune, .

Keller,

George

Ubsisa, Junell, 1881.
Eu. Hebald. Owing to tho fact that I

will be uuable to make a thorough canvass
of the county between this and the 25th, I
hereby authorize you to drop my name
from the list of candidates for Sheriff.
Thanking my many friends who had kind- -

ly promised me their support, I remain,
cry truly yours,

C. F. Y DEB.

As I a.nt ait. llriliery and Fraud
to Iks Stopped. The following is the text of
u law to prevent briiiery aud fraud in the
nomination of candidates for otlice.

Sectiou 1. Re it enacted by the Senate
and House of Representative of the Com-

monwealth of Pennsylvania in General A.v
iembly met, and it is hereby enacted by the
authority of the same : That hereafter if a
candidate for any office within this com
monwealth shall directly or indirectly give,
offer or promise to give or procure any other
person to give offeror promise togive to any
elector any gift or reward, In money, goods
or other valuable thing, or security for the
payment of the delivery of money, goods,
or other valuable thing, or any office, emol-
ument of employment, on condition express
or implied, that such elector shall cast, give,
retain or withhold his vote, or use his in-

fluence at a nominating election, or delegate
election, or cast, give or substitute another
to cast or give his vote or use his influence
at a nominating convention for or against
the nomination of any particular candidate
for nomination, so as to procure such tierson
to be voted for at an election to take place,
the person so hiring, procuring, influencing,
abetting, endeavoring or offering, either di
rectly or indirectly, through others, their
aiders or abetters, to procure tho erson to
be voted for by such electors, shall be guilty
of a misdemeanor and on conviction shall
be sentenced to pay a fine not exceeding
three hundred dollars and be imprisoned
for a period not exceeding three months.

Section 2. If any elector, authorized to
vote at any public election afterwards to take
place within this Commonwealth, for any
office, shall directly or indirectly ac-

cept or receive from any person desiring to
be nominated as a candidate for office, or
from the friends of any such person, any
gift or reward in money, goods or other
valuable thing, or any office or employ-
ment, nmlcr an agreement or promise, ex-

press or implied, that such elector shall
give or withhold his vote for the nomina-
tion of such a jicrson as a candidate for of
fice at such election, or shall accept or re
ceive the promise of any ierson that he
shall thereafter receive any gift or reward in
money, goods, osition or other valuable
thing, if he will vote for the nomition of
such crson as a candidate for office, and
shall thereafter voto for the nomination of
such a person, he shall be guilty of a misde-

meanor, and on conviction shall pay a tine
not exceeding three hundred dollars and be
imprisoned for a term of time not exceeding
three months.

Section 3. If any elector shall, directly or
indirectly, offer to give his vote or his in-

fluence at any nominating election, dele-
gate election, or nominating convention, to
any person desiring to be nominated as a
candidate for office, or to the friends of any
such person, in consideration that for such
vote or influence he is to receive any gift
or reward in money, goixls, or other valua
ble thing, or any office or employment, he
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and on
conviction shall pay a fine not exceeding
three hundred dollars and undergo a period
of imprisonment not exceeding three
months.

Section i. If any person not qualified to
vote at a general election shall vote at a
nominating election held for any iiolitical
party, or if any person shall procure, advise
or induce such disqualified person to so
vote, or if a ny person shall vote at more than
one election district, or otherwise vote more
than once on the same dav for the nomina
tion of a candidate, or shall fraudulently
vote more than one ticket for the same can
didate at the same time, or if any person
shall advise or procure another so to do, he
or thttv shall iw guilty of a misdemeanor
aud on conviction shall be fined not exceed
ing the sum of two hundred dollars and im- -

prisoned for a term of time not exceeding
three months.

Section 3. In all cases where a person Is
elected, or chosen, or shall act as a delegate
to a convention to make nominations for
offices, and shall receive, accept or solicit
any bribe in money, goods or thing, of val-

ue or any office or iHjsition as an induce-
ment to make or join . in any nomination
(or any person to be voted for as an officer or
candidate for office, or shall in like manner
and for like reason agree to abstain from
voting for any particular person, shall be
guilty of a misdemeanor, and on conviction
shall be sentenced to pay a line of not more
than one hundred dollars, and be imprison-
ed not excelling three months.

Section 6. Any person elected, chosen
or acting as a member of the County or Ex-

ecutive Committee of any rarty, or us a
judge of a Return Hoard to count up and
cast the votes polled at a primary election
held to make nominations for office, or any
person appointed as clerk of such Return
Board who shall directly or indirectly, ac-

cept, or receive or solicit money, office, ap-

pointment, employment, testimonial, re
ward, or other thing of value, or the prom-
ise of all or either of them, to influence his
vote or action in the discharge, performance
or of any act, duty or ob-

ligation pertaining to such office, shall be
guilty of a misdemeanor and on conviction
thereof shall be sentenced to pay a fine of
not more than one hundred dollars, and be
imprisoned for a time not exceeding three
months.

Any person or jicrsons who shall, directly
or indirectly, by offer or promise of money,
office, appointment, employment, testimo-

nial, reward, or other thing of value, or who
shall by threats or intimidation endeavor to
influence a member of a county or execu-

tive committee of any party a judge or
cleric of any Return Roard, in the discharge,
performance or of any act,
duty or obligation pertaining to such office,
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor and on
Conviction thereof shall be sentenced to pay
a fine of two hundred dollars and to under-
go imprisonment not exceeding six months.

We have a sjiecdy and positive Cure, for
Cartarrh, Diphtheria, Canker mouth and
Head Ache, in SIIILOH S CATARRH
REMEDY. A nasal Injector free with each
bottle. - Use it if yon desire health and
sweet breath. Trice 50 cts. Sold by (ieo
W. lien ford, Druggist, Somerset, Pa.

' Here wc are again with our pure celebrat-

ed Star Copper Rod. Anyone wishing their
buildings protected against lightning should
call on us at once. Satisfaction guaranteed
or no pay.

Rhoads Bros.
Jomersct, June 13th, 1381.

MARRIED.

McELEARY MASON. On January C,

1881, at Xcw Ccntreville, To., by Rev. Z. X.
Unruh, Mr. Win. McEleary, of Dixon, 111.,

to Miss Amanda Mason, of Xew Ccntre-

ville, Pa,

DIED.

BERKLEY. On May 23d, 1881, Mrs. Ly- -

dia Berkley, aged about 31 years.

FRIEXD. On January 8, 1881, near Xew
Lexington, IV, Mrs. Sarah Friend, aged 74

years and 11 days.

MEYERS. On Janaary 10, 1881, ner Xew
Lexington, Pa., Mrs. Margaret Myers, aged
about 75 years.

STOrCH. On March 10, at Laurel Hill.
Mr. George S tough, aged "C years, 7 months,
4 days.

LEER. On May 12, 18S1, near Xew Lex-

ington, Pa., Mr. Milton Leer, aged 2-- years,
10 months.

ZERF0SS. At his residence, June 5, 1881,
Samuel Zerfoss, aged 71 years, 10 months,
27 days.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

The anderslfrned, duly appointed to mike a
the hiadsia the Bands of Cyrus fet

Shaver, sdministrMar and treMee for the sale of
the ml estate of Daniel A. Rhoads, deceased, to
awl amooK Uioae lecmlly entitled thereto, hereby
rtree notice, that he will attend to the duties ol
ale appoiatavmt, at hta office. In Ssmenet

on Thursday, the lata day of June, 1881, at
1 o'clock r. ic, when and where all peeuiu lntcreJt-t- d

caa attend.
U.UBAER,

Kay S3 Auditor.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

rar tlw Jam: iQibllm Primaris.

We are authorized to io:toiince the fol-

lowing names a.) Candida' - fr the various
offices designated at the 1; .ttiblican Prima-
ry Election, to be held o.i Saturday, June
2.", 11:

FOR JUDGE.
We are authorised to announce tne name ef

Hun. A. J.Ollorn, of Somerset, as a anJilate
lor President Judm of the lmti Ju.llrlnl MutrlcL
Sobiect to the de.-tk- ol the UeputiUcua Voters
and. Mciulllcao Uonventlcn.

FORJUDGE:
Davidsvills, May 13. 181.

Mr. Ctorg W. Pile, Chairman Rrpublhan
Count j Committee:
I nt An Sir : Please do me the fororto snnonore

that Wm. M. Hall will lie a candidate at the Re-

publican Primary Klertlon Tor relertlua m Prael-de-

JuiIkooI this Judicial Distrk-t- , as be hoe
aimed to he a candidate (or

ISAAC KAtiiFMAN,

tS"F0R mOTIIOSOTARY,

DENNIS MEYERS,
or soaMbsxt bocoi ok.

Subject to the decision ol the EcpuLlieaa prima-
ry election, June tuna, lsL
ZjTFOK Pit 0 TII0N0 TAR T.

S. U. TRENT,
or SOMEBSET BO ROCO R.

Suhter-- t to the decision at the Kcpablican Pri-
nt ry tied kin, June 2, list.

tSTFOIl mOTIIOSOTARY,

J. ROBERT WALTER,
or SOXEUSET BOBorou.

Snhject to the dechrion at the HepabUcaa pri-
mary election, June tlttn, ItaL

SHERIFF,
JAMES S. CLARK,

Or MILTOUD TOWBBHir.

Subject to the ilectf loo of the Kepuhllcan Pri-
mary Election, June 'U, 1M1.

ttf-FO- R SHERIFF,
FREDERICK NAUGLE,

Or HEYSKSDALl BOSOCUH.

Subject to the decision of the Republican Pri-
mary KlceUon, June 26, lyjl.

OR SHERIFF,
W.1I. FRITZ,

Or BEOTHK1V8V ALLEY TOWSSHIP.

Subject to the decision of the Republican Pri-
mer election, Juueii, lsl.

SHERIFF,
RUSH S. McMILLEN,

or xiDDLsnuarK. Towasnir.
Subject to the decision of the Republican Pri-

mary Aloctlon, June &, ISflL.

czrFORSIIERIFF,
MAIIL0N MILLER,

or soiiSBSST Towsgmr.
Sub ject to the decision of the Republican Pi

nury Election, June 2i, 1W1.

SHERIFF,
JOHN WINTERS,

or Somerset Towssatr.
Subject to the decision of the Republican Pri-

mary Election, June ii. lill.

WF0R SHERIFF,
JOHN J. SPANGLER,

Or BOXECSET TOWXSHir.

Subject to the decision of tho Republican Pri
mary tiwcuun, juneo, issi.

8-F- SHERIFF,
A. J. SCHELL,
OF SOXEBSET BoBOCGH.

Subject lo the decision of the Ilcimblicaa P:i-mar- y

Election, June 'A.

tFOR .SHERIFF,
MARTIX SHANK,

or stosevcbxex Towxsnir,
Subject to the decision of the Republican 1'rU

mary Election, June ttf, 1SS1.

t3r0R SHERIFF.
J.IM.SALEK,

Or MILTORD STATION.

Subject to the decision of the Republican Pri
mary Election, June 'IS, 1S8L.

0R SHERIFF,
VALENTINE J.MILLER,

QnxAHOMxo titr.
Subject to the decision of the Republican Pri

mary Election, Saturday, June 2i, 11L

IWF0R REGISTERand RECORDER,

JOHN C. H0STETLER,
OP V EYE RBPALE SOBOCCII.

Subject to the decision nf the Republican Pri-
mary Election, June IsSL

tSTFOR REGISTER and RECORDER

Wm. PARK KOOSER,
OE SOMEBSET BOBoruH.

Subject to the decision or the Republican Pri-
mary Election, June 2 ", l&l.

IS" FOR REGISTER and RECORDER.

A. A. STUTZMAN,
or stojvcbees: lowssinr.

Subject to the decision of the Republican pri-
mary election, June 'ii, 1951.

ZiTFOR REGISTERand RECORDER,

J. F. BEACH Y,
cr soaxasrr Towxsmr.

I am a e l man. I lout my left, arm in
the War in detente ul my country.

J. F. B.

WF0R REGISTER aud RECORDER,

J. R. D00SE,
or b itoro insvalltr Towssmr.

Subject to the decision of the Republican Prima'
ry Election, June is lml- -

VS"F0R TREASURER.

GEORGE J. BLACK,
OrXKYiaSDALZBOBOrOH. .

Subject to the decision of the Republican Pri-
mary Election, June 26, 1SS1.

tWFOR TREASURER,

JOHN II. WEIMER,
or SOMERSET BOBOtmB.

Subject to the decision of the Republican Pri-
mary Election, June Im--

tS"F0R C0XMSSI0SER,

ADAM C. LEPLEY,
or bxexicx Towrrsnip.

Subject to the decision of the Republican Pri-
mary Election, June tt, lSeX

3"h0R COMMISSIONER,

JOSEPH HORNER,
or SOMIBSET TOWSSHir.

Subject ti. the decision ol the Republican Pri-
mary Election, June 25, 1891.

tS"F0R COMMISSIONER,

SAMUEL BUCKMAN,
or MILTOHD TOWSSHir.

Subject to the decision of the Republican Pri-
mary Election, June 2a, 16SL

tS"F0R COMMISSIONER,

PETER ZUFALL,
Or CrrEKTTliKKTFOOT TOWSSBir.

Subject to the deeirion of the Republican Pri
mary Election, June 2S, 1881.

tWFOR COMMISSIONER,

F. J. COUNTRYMAN,
or oTHKi!SVAiJ.rvTowssuir.

Subject te the decision of the Republican Pri
mary Election, June tit, leal.

fWFOR COMMISSIONER,

ADAM S. SHAFFER,
Or JEJCIKB TOWX8HJF.

Subject to the decision of the Republican .Pri
mary ejection, june za, mi.
tWFOR COMMISSIONER,

A. P. MILLER,
OT SBOTHEKS VALLEY TOWSSHir.

Subject to the decision of the EenahXrnei Put- -

mary Election, June 23, ISM.

tS"F0ii COMMISSIONER,

D. AL FIKE,
Or XLKLICX TOW58EIP.

Subject to the decision of the BcpstHcaa Pri-
mary Election, Jane A 1SU.

tS'FOll COMMISSIONER.

PETER WEIMER,
lr MtLVOUD Towssuir.

tsubn-- t In the dccixlon of the Republican y

Election, June lb, 18SL

tH'FOR COMMISSIONER,

SOLOMON J. BAER,
or vtrEBsOAXs bdboihh.

Subject to the decision of the Republican Pli
mary Election, June 26, lMIL

ViTFOR COMMISSIONER.

SAMUEL SMITH,
or soxctssT Twr.

Subiect tn the decttioa ef the Republican Pri-
mary Election, June 'O, ISKl

jUT-VO- Ii COXMlSSIOXEll,

JACOB STERNER,
Or A DDI sos Towssuir.

Subject to the decltion of the Republican Pri-
mary Election, Jane 21, tssi.

ZWF0R A SS0CIA TE JUDGE,

JOHN II. SNYDER,
or STors-row- aoBocoH.

Subject to the decision of the Republican Pri-
mary Election, June Zi, 18bL

tW FOR ASSOCIATE JUDGE,

JOHN M. GLESSNER,
or STOstrrassz Towmuir.

Sobjeet to the dedilon of the Republican Pri-
ory Election, June 2&, 1881.

tlTFOR ASSOCIATE JUDGE,

SAMUEL WALKER,
or allaBootst towssuif

Snbjeet to the deebdon of tbe Republican Pri-
mary Election, June . lssL

tWFOR ASSOCIATE JUDGE,

SAMUEL SNYDER,
Or BOM1ZSKT TOWSSH1P.

Jubject to the decision of the Republican Pri-
mary Election, June 2&, lSSL

tJTEOR ASSOCIATE JUDGE,

WILLIAM COLLINS,
Or SOMERSET BOaOCGB.

Subtest to the decision of the Republican Pri-
mary Election, June 2&, IDS I.

tWFOR POOR MOUSE DIRECTOR,

JOHN J. BAKER,
Or SO 31 ERA ET TOWSSHir.

Subject to the decision of the Republican Pri-
mary Election, June 26, 1881.
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Owners and Others,
present herewith cut of

Which will sold for loss money
1
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ami which will uo

work.

also make the

PLO"W
known Ligbly spoken by al

who used it.
We make Xos. 3 and 4

WOODCOCK PLOWS, LEV En i

HARTZELL PLOW, HARTZELL'S
AND IMPROVED BROWaN PLOWS

HARTZELL'S 1 3
SIDE AND

BEAM HILL
SIDE PLOWS,

which be at ItotU-- Prici.
: r ....... l nr mil nn aillllUlplircut j.mi. - -

examine our ire others.
as can ami win mae juur m. "j
do so. ! all

to tiaw Mill

M A II J,
mi 1 Jr. Hiatil--

" - -I nrviiiii .

totlie forvgoint;, keep j:i
ana jkinuiacinre

COOKING MID HEATING
C A k w n e. 1 1. 15.7 g f

SOLC9. KELb sj

S 3

3 3

S

IM

STOVES- -
ELS.

CHAT
BARS AND FOR

bAlsrs. r

And a assort repairs for all kimls
Cooking

Yery
SojrxssEr .Vxcjra.ncnx, Wosrs,

Somerset,

u

3

fc

S

a

nt

FOR POOR HOUSE DIRECTOR,

JESSE HOOVER,
or KILrOKD TOWBBHtr.

Kul-i-e- t to Hie deWnbm of Republican
Election, Jnu lssl.

POOR J0 USE DIRECTOR.

ALEX.
or lavaxsvuxk, soxkukkt Towsniiir.

Ho!i t to the .l- - cMon of the Republican
Election, Juue 2, list.

POOR 110 USE DIRECTOR,

JACOB ZEIGLEIt,
or sovKusrr rowssHtr.

Subject to the deeiidoa of the Rcpohlii-a- n Pri-
mary Election, 1V1

tW POOR HOUSE DIRECTOR

DANIEL KIMMEL, '
07 SUMIRSLT TWP.,

Sub jeet tn t he declaion of the Republican Pri-
mary June

v-F- auditor.
JOHN P. RHOADS,

or soaicssET Towssmr.
Subject to the derinton of the pri-

mary election, June 2eth,

AUDITOR,

ISRAEL EMERICK,
or SOCTHAMTOS TOWBIir.

Sul-tec- t to the of the KrpubliCHa Pri-
mary Election, 26, 18.il.

THE AUTOPHONE.
This new mu ideal Inetrumcnt has now been

thorooKhlT teeted and Is ottered to the public in
Improved Attu.

, It is pimple in Its eonsi ruction.
I ' i", not li ble to or order

f. and easily managed, t'lta le
1 '' ;! played by arhibt tix yearn oi l'

i S WillfurnUh amueement lo alL
."--

J v I It contain! 22 note and p!ar
fiyj.-.- ' J tn tbreeditterent key. It is

iir.7rr',i 1 " " a ac
to rolce. workmanthlp

best quality, be of biacE
Unithed In good etyie, we Inrlte comparison

In regard to musical n well as In mechanical ex-

ecution. It is truly what a scope and
with what precision It execute. It la one of
kind fpeaks itself, and need only be ecen
ami heard to be aiiLrc iateil. we quote Irrnn the
Scientihe American, Nov. lath : moet re-

markable ol tala invention ll the reirulari-t-y

and perfection which music is render-!- .
the paru r-- i played and mujlo is of

no order."
, bend addre-- a ami eatalocue, rs

1SOKRI: i WHITE, Astenln.

May Pituburxh, Pa.,

A Vrr.EK. 12adnath.ime!.lly mnde
4 m Costly outUl Address Tars ft. ..,

il.ir.is-lyr- .

m a5
5 5 5

TRUSSES ! TKUSSES ! !

afflicte.1 should sec the fine lot of tlie above gon.ls
received by

c. UST. BOYD.
HARD RU33ER TRUSSES, GERMAN

LEATHER and COMMON TRUSSES
I fail to see the new

CELIiTJLOID TRUSS 1

Alwavs clean ami comfortable, will or BHE.VK

aiil is by far finest truss yet out. seils them ami
will make a speciality fitting you. A nice lot of

LADIES' and BEST'S SH0CLDEE DGACES

are amon the new pt iwivcJ.
Anv pxxis not in stock will be ordered when desired, com-i.risi-

SrpF.ii.TKK.-.-. Uasdaoes, Elastic Stockw.w,
Kxeccaps. Axklk-i.- for varicose veins, weak swollen or ul-

cerated limbs.
j2 having trouble to get Trusses to fit will do wel'

to will and have ni'Mire taken, and tit will tie guaranteed
Good good and prices

C. UST. BOYD,
ELOCK. - - SOMERSET, PA.

Somerset Mechanical Works,
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JOHN F. BLYMYEE,
DEALER IN

Hardware, Iron, Nails, Glass, Paints

OILS, &C &C
The fi.llowin Is a partial list of Gixxls in Stock : Carpenter's Tools, P'tancs, Saws,
Hatchets llainniers, Chisels, Adzes, Ae., Bla. k.mith's tioo-U- , IVllows. Anvils, Vices,
Kiles. lia'mmers, 4c., Saddlery Hardware, Tab Tret, (Saddles, llames. Buckles. P.in-s- ,

Hits and Tools. Table Knives and Fork, Pocket Knives, tsjioons and Kazt.r.
the larin-s- t stork Somerset County. Painter's tinods, a full stuck. White

CoTored Paints for inside ami 'outside painting. Paints in oil. all color,
Varnish, Turpentine, Flaxseed Oil, Brushes, Japan lryer. Walnut

IStains, ic. Window OIai of all sizes and g!aa rut to
any shape. The bet Coal Oil always on hand.

Our stork of Coal Oil Lamps "w very
large and comprises very elegant

styles, llitstons CUcu-- ,
, lar, Miley and

.rrods-cu- t Saws. Mill
Saw Files of best qiialitv. Porce-

lain-lined Kettles. Handles of all
kimls. Shovels. Fork, Spades. liukc. MattiM-ks- ,

Omb Hoes. Fiekn. Srythc-s-, Snaths, Sle.lw. Cat Meel

Uawn Hammers. Step Ladders, Carriage and Tire Bolts or all
sizes. aas hloard Clotht-- s Wrii.R,rs, Meal hieyw.

oouun iiic-c- i, .... j -Hi iw,
Vt lTuer iVinK Mop Sticks, Trai- -. Steelv-anls-. M.at ami Stuffcr.,Tn Cow

; ... ... i I. l!..l, IL.ru. I'm.l... fnrrv t ombs, lards.noe.f u, "u" 'Cnains, Halter t.liaiiis,

DOOR-X.OCK- S. UIXGES. SCREWS, LATCniS, DCOR-KJfOB- S

ami everything in the builder's line. Caps, Lead, Shot, Towdcr, Sofcty Fuse, ete., rtc.

I evervUiinK thai belongs to the Hardware trade. I deal eielusivcly
The fact keep

cV whole atier.ti..n lo it. Persons who are buil.bnp. or
anv"ne Sn nefiof anVhin? in nX line, will fitnl ii ' I thank old customersrsoiis. my
I will alwavs rive credit to in
f,,r tber patronage, and hope this season to make many new ones.

IIOK'T FORGET THE TLACE.

"1SI o. 3, BAER'S BLOCK."
JOHN F. BLYMYERj

jazfuarj ji,

Election.

for

in

Cutters


